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The daily press of Newf York being
:i A.1...L i.winimscs, iiiHb coy exceeus un oniers

for crimes, cruelty and accidents.- -

- OEvery day the disgusting record is
spread before the public, and enme
really seems to flourish by the daily

-
recital.

Threats of Mob Violence.
Sehni, Ala., Dec. 18.--- A horrible

murder was committed here to-da- y.

Wm. W. Jordan, a faith doctor, hap
been living in Selma for the past
twelve months, and has in that time
acquired a great influence over the ne-
groes, whom he told that he had come
to redeem the Jews. He announced
for a Passover Feast, at thV house of
two negro women in the outskirts of
the city, this morning, and told them
that a sacrifice was necessary. Frances
Driver said she was willing to offer
herself as a sacrifice, and laid her head
on a table. Jordan thereupon took a
sword and struck her several blows on
the neck and stabbed her a number of
times, killing her instantly. The body
was then dragged out intrfhe street
by two other colored women. A white
woman witnessed the affair and gave
an alarm. Police officer Payne, after
a terrible struggle, succeeded in over-
powering Jordan, id with the aid of
several other officers, conveyed him to
the city prison. Two negro men, who
were present at the feast, hare also
been arrested.

The negroes are graatly excited over

-. 3$ .4
The Virginia Legislature elected

Hon John S. B;irbonr td the U. S.
Senate, Tuesday last. Vote in the

THURSDAY, DEC. 23, 1887.

Sight-see- n make a mistake as to the
Star of Bethlehem. They get up about
U o'clock or earlier and see a star in the
Kant, but it is Jupiter. Il is high up.
At abo rt 4 o'clock jou can see the Star
of Bethlehem just.tbove the house tops
in the Bast. It is a magnificent aud

--autif ul star indeed. It is growing
fainter. It is not so bright usHt was a
week or so ago, but it is a till of peculiar
magnificence. It has been; reappearing
Try 800 odd years since the night it

appeared to the "Wise Men from the
iaat." We read in Matthew :

For we have seen his $tar in the
east, and are come to worship him.

Then Herod, when he had
j rrily called the wise men, inquired
rf them diligently what time the star
appeared. When they had heard
the King, they departed; and, the starx
which they saw iu the east, went be-

fore them, till it came and stood over
where the young child was'11 Read
also in this connection Luke, chapter
second, from 7th to 20th verse inclu-ar-e.

Wilmington Star.
The general apprehension in regard

to the "Star" which Ud the wise men
to Bethlehem to see the infant Saviour

Senate: Barbour 26: Mahone 13: in MAS GREETING !4he House, Barbour 61 ; Mahone 35.
Good enough for one day.

The Chronicle now informs its read
ers that four cotton factories will be
put into operation in Charlotte within
the next twelve months.

oIn General D ability, Emaciation. - --It
Consumption, aud Wasting in Children,
aooiis xiznuision or rure Cod Livertne rauraer, ana there are threats of

lvnchinsr. but the oolice have a stroni? ) with llypophosphites is a most valu- -
? t able food and medicine. Iti i. ai ia. i .1 creates an 1 Mguaxu uie ciiy prison ana say TOtellMIyLfiBitliev Will IM dim tn nrovont mnh virv. I . . , . ., .j i 1 ur sysiem, anu ouiiaa up ine oouy. Jflease

ieoce. Chief of Police Rosser savs that read : " I tried tVott'a
tjoruan is unquestionably crazy. The young man wnom pnysicians at tunes lit UrfTHE

is that it was a miraculous "Star" for
that-- occasion only. The "Star of
Bethlehem" referred to above and pas

murderer has a brother hvmg in bhrevc- - Imu IPyei1 UP; omce ne oegan using tne IF YOU WOULD KNOW ALL ABOUT
FERENOE BETWEEN

port La. I mulsloni nis uougn has ceased, gained
I tlACh Qtl1 ctrncurt 1 i tut i..ur.. nilsing by that name, whatever its char unit .tiiv iiui, MUU 1J IMU ait tlJttitIIuVAJtt lilS lifi will Trc&CnfrtU monnI - - - " - w i.t vtuiitvtl 1UUII facter or history, is not, we suppose TTiiue senator i. nann ers mi sin- - years. i nave been in nosmta Korv

jmng out four Southern States to have ror lDe Pas' twenty years, and neyerthe luminary referred to in Matthew
their elections for Congressmen rean- - --usd a".y Preparation with greaterand Luke.
lated bv Conrnm nd f.Vin,r wnv "raiac"-Sullivan- , Hospital

An observant man at Durham writes , r . n. oitnuiu. xvcturiu ouiiuoi, iUiui saiiza. i a.
AiStl .t t ,tO t- I n

to the Neits-Observ-er that the "beauti 'Ll U I i ll r
i w "... . . - . i ur mr. osn. r.fiA oirp Krosiriont r LIVE CASH VALUES CLEAN ( I T AGAINST CASHful "Star of Bethlehem," so much

.it a i S ,S , 5 rt,M W-- ton Col. ge, in scaling of Presi- -
talked or oy the newspapers is none

direct insn It fn fU Snnfk. uent Cleveland s message, says :
T - w vv ttti. wvutitvtu UVVUIVt 1 tIt - 1 i . . . . - - t I I 11 I I O ...Tltri ltAnl tnin tt Kaam n.tother than Venus, the beautiful queen

of planets. Thar now ! now "morn
It 18 naSPf nn t ha lHan thnf fha lunn a I. man unicmi, ,iun
ni;L ,jVr drying td improve, his condition. Iare so fraudulent m thpfn i i ...Ti. ,

- 7. 7i ague mwmwtruiy uu mr. veveianaconduct of their elections that Congress in the view he has taken of the present
t t . ii r. - 1 At. ' I l l l I .! It

ing star," but soon to become k,even

ing star." AND SEE THE LINE OF GOODS
AT FVEUY STAGE, AND THE VALUATION OF CREDIT MERCHANDISE. COME

WE ARE OPENING UP FOR THE
must uikc away meir riinicsironi tnem. suuanou.
And who is this man Chandler? He is

A great pugilistic encounter took a republican Senator the chief politi- - w. Holmes Hardin, jr.; of Chester,
Oil Striker rT lta rnAm-t- l ntirtii Ijif n l l i.i t..-.--. . 'a , . -
7, V v , , ,f - I- - nas garnered t bates (4oU lbs.f)lace on French territory, an island,

week, between Jim Smith, a Brit-to- n,

and Jake Kilrain, an American,
me ueupie or ine ooutn iuiiv atmreciate Mii. r.ff.. i.k;. mL .

" . f . ... , J . - cwii; wuuu uuui Hill VCCJjlaCICa. XIKIL
una ciuuuuiuieui ui xiurtuera 1 1 farmmffm li.nl I,... ...1J J J iL. tJ.-l- I O HOIfor a stake of $10,000, and the chanH "'V.II llrtLC VTUUU1 UML' I HUH L1IK itllllLII- - TMAPE !

1 1 rM t 1 . . 1 . J.l llpionshin of the world. Tliev had been i-'- unit yt itiivtii2f tinav iiuiii l 1 i i r- i. . . . . .
mo - i..." "II " asmngion, uec., iy. liills were in- -

undergoing a thorough training for the
.1 a i.i m

.uwwvun. uu j troduced in the Senate to-da- y by Mr.
wuos. iS inev WOtlld dO UntO tne tOlir Kammn nmvMii frwr ci iM.ltli K.,:i:.,contest tor some weeks, which, by the

loby, involves any amount of self-deni- al

1 1 P t I i mi

j j f-- v j'lli'lll Ul'ltlUg&tate:s named they would do unto all t Asheville, N. C, to cost $150,000 and
the Southern States if thev eohld by Mr. Vance for a building at Charlotte ix Prloes: Toilet Ld INT ox--auu nam usage or tneraseives. ine
wreak their malumit.tr nnnn them to cost 200,000.battle between them ran through more
Xeics-Obsirc- erthan two hours, in which time thev

Five Drisoners. the Chirk hmtKoro
7 - w - mm '.'nivifought one hundred and four rounds,

and the filrbt was at last declared a A young North Carolinian of bril- - 8hJp"i7T,&eSnwSid!$T,m7- - TPioratl, blue, pink and brown band, U7. Ten Pices deeorated, S. Ten Ttm, uarepassed through Chattanooga, Ga., on
the 19th, to Tompkinsville, Ky., to beWashinstondraw-.neit-her winning, and neitherfvant talents is in jail at

and is sentenced to be hansed for mur tried for rjbbinir Uie ba;ik in thatgaining the prize. A deal of trouble
der, the murder of his best friend, he place.and suffering all for nothing except

the gratification of vaih and vicious says, to which crime he was dnven
pet pie.

Tne latest reports from the Kilrain
oy waisaey ne says runner, a demon An Anarchist paper in Chicago isthat got full possession of him and preaching cassination. It, dvo- -

bmith fiifht assert that Kilrain. the made hun a madman. Another vouncr nnt-- e tbo ,,.-.!- . Ua nu:
la in i n .,( llt.r.r.o.Urvn . ! '

. . n nAmerican, whipped the Britisher, not ....... w ..j jtui :u vjuCT-unvui- tvi Kiiiiii i inorities.
a friend after a Quarrel at a mme ofwithstanding the reterrees declared it a

drawn battle. cards. The two had teen close com Philadelphia boasts of a woman whosauions and warmly attached to each THE HANDSOMEST LOT OF L1BBABY AND HALL LAMPSweighs 907 pou nds. She is 20 years old
uu o AtreL inenes nigo.

otner np to the time of te petty tiff
over the card-tabl- e. Now one is dead
and the other is in nrisOn as his killer.

The fiveanarchists that were hung
in Chicago some few we?ks ago, were
buried, last Sunday, all in one grave

There are lessons here for the vouth of MARRIED. Ever brought to this section of the United States, and we have no hesitation in giving PRICESana iweive reet aeep. un this occa .i .... . .... v .

tne Mate: lessons, sad indeed, but vervi j
important to be learned. Tlie awtul By Rev. C. A. Rosiv Bee. 14 187 M

sion there was about 2,000 people pres-
ent, who were addressed by four differ-
ent speakers, who charged them to keep
up the fight and talked in a verv vio

warning should not izq unheeded. Jno. A. Hoffman and Miss Joyce Shuping,
all of Rowan county.Aeivs-Obserc- er.

auu lctuu uuiiijjciuurs bee our ugures. ue propose to sell

CHEAPER THAN ANY ONE ELSE IN TOWN,lent wav. This thin" was kpnfc on foi-- Last Wednesday, in Davidson emmtv
by Rev. V. A. Sbarpej George H. CobleWhat fun there would be ulonsr nf--four hours during which many womenH to Miss Laura Sumner.er the holidavs if James 6. Blaine was

At Amity Hill. Iredell emmtv V rin tne lower house of uonirress. (J hi- -

raintea. it would be better for our
CO an try if a great many of them that
are now living were also placed twelve
feet under the sod.

w " Dec. 15, by Rev. Geo. B. Wetmore, D. D..cago inter-ucea- n liep. mm as a m i . . .ju.r. j. a. aempicton to r.liss Laicv Neil.And uwhat fun there would he" if youngest daughter of the late Jos. A.
Ben Hill were living and were "in the L.ipe, Jitsq. AH of Iredell county.

the ower house of Congress" to reply toThe Charlotte Chronicle credits
Greensboro Patriot with saying: he Maine ranter. Jim would snhside BRONZE LAMPS. $2.37, BRASS. $2.49, $2.99, $3.49, $4.49, $5.87 and up. A Perfect Beauty worth

$20; OUR PRICE $12 87. 'after the first day's skiuning as he did
v. nen nin mounted him years aro.
Wilmington Star.

We know a farmer in this county who
alone shucked and cribbed forty bushels
of corn last week inside of five days.
That was good work, and such workers
make plenty and prosperity. -

What wasthe matter with hira,
brother, had he lost one or both arms,
or was he entirely paralized.

No end of DOLLS From one inch to thirty-si-x inches High,Retain iouor dealers in Philarlelnh is
will next year have to come under
law taxing them $3,500 each, and give
iwo Donosmen, each liable for 2,000 Ranging in price from 5c. to $1.87. Every Style. Also numberless quantities oftO meet the COSt Of law .vrntntmna
there are now 6.000 saloons in tbe
citv, but under high license and a more
rigid system thev will Drobablv he re--
duced to three or four hundred. TTY TOYS,Decision in Suit Involving the Site of

tne City of Anniston.
montcomerr. Dec. is. Th miy ;

Stftuted bv L. Camnhell nf lVn..,,j
and John P. McKewan. of New Vorlr
iiguuist, ijiu .vooastocK iron Co.. were
to-da- y decided in favor of the Company.
These suits were instituted to recover the POWDERproperty upon which the city of Annis-
ton, Ala., is built, the nronertv is ,,w !,
Mm ifro waA ma ' Since writing the first of this advertisement we have received a bill for NINE CHINA TEA

ODfPO 1 . I 1 I1 1 a .1 1 t--v . .
Absolutely Pure.

At the convention of "Young Re-
publican clubs," held at New York on
December 15th, during a sharp contest
for the chairmanship and amid much
wrangling the vote of the North Car-
olina delegates was called for, and
with much levelheadedness and tar
heel simplicity they -- announced that
they would vote for "anv one who can
organize this convention." 'Rah for
North Carolina.

The Charlotte Chronicle notices the
failure of the firm of Berwanger Bros.,
of that city, an old ar.d, it was thought,
a very solid house. "They have been
doing business in Charlotte for eleven
years, and had won a good reputation.
They had a branch house in Raleigh,
and another in Knoxville, Tenn.; all
are included in the assignment for the-l)ene-

fit

of creditors. It is believed they
will pay out, damaging no one.

The enterprising pe pleof Winston
are talking of an artesian well, and
ome of her citizens have been, corres-

ponding with a Pennsylvania gentle-
man of experience in boring wells, who
promises to visit Winston in the in-
terest of such work. Deep holes in the
earth is the order of times, to bring
un water, petroleum, gas, or evidence
of coal.

Tills oowdernpvpr v.trloa. K mn rt-r- i it mir-t-
slren?lb,anrt wholesomeness. More economical Vat

Attempt to Assassinate the Czar.
Vienna. December 19 A j wan Liie nnnnnrv rinns imi Mm.ni htt u" ' . " ut V V. WW .UcoinretlUon Willi the multitude or Idw test, short' a isheet published .

in this city asserts ixui. aiuiu ur puiisiuaie powners. noio only incnus. Uoval Bakino Powdeb Co.. 10 Wall st. N.
Y.- it uipaer dispatchstating that another attempt has beenmade on the life of tkejUzar, and that theCzar was wounded. It also savs t.hnt. o

For sale by Bingham & Co., Young & Bos- -

Ptfiio iroin a lorceu saie, wuicii wc win marK at ine uiose, yuick f igures which
our customers expect and we always come up to.

RACKET C. . D. 8TORE,
JOHN BE00KFIELD, Ag't.

tain, and N. P. Murphy.
revolutionary movement has broken out
in S. Fetersbur"1. HUMPHREYS'Officially denied.

Woman's Modesty.
Many women are nnvAntl U

DB. HUaPHSEYS' BOCZ
Cloth & Cold Binding

1U ?( Uk Steel VBjra.iof,
HAILBD 7RKS.

HAtrm. P. Q. Baa 181, H. T.
:0of dvheacy from consulting a physician

in those disorders arising from functionalderangements of her peculiarly delicate
list or Mmit nos. cuses fbice.

1 1 Pc Tens, Oonregtion, Inflammaitlniw. .. .25"I ormi. Worm Fever. Worm CJol'o-..- .
Ovine olic, or Teething of Infants. .2ft N. B.--O- UR CLOTHING SALE CONTINUES TO BE THE ABButarraea, 01 Ubildren or Adults ,2.1UvMBIsrv. (iriiiiim Hiiimia rjnlin
Cholera Alorbas. Vomitini .XToughs, Coid, Bronchitis 2.1
;Kearali, Toothscbe. Fscuaehe 2-- ING TOPIC OF CONVERSATION.The Baltimore Manufacturers1 JRec-- neaaacnes. mcs neuicne, vertitci.

"'v""", me most serious resultsare often caused by this neglect. Tosuch persons Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-scription is an especial boon, as it offersa sure and safe cure for all those distress-
ing disorders to which women are pecu-liarly subject, while it saves a modestgirl or woman from the embarrassmentof a personal consultation with a nhvsi- -

HOMEOPATHICom, speasing o the netivity in the
South gays for orie week only there is
reportea trom iNorth Carolina: two
cotton mills at Salisbu

Dyspepsia, Bilious Stomach.
St; p pressed or Painful PeriodsWhites, too Profuse Periods.. ... .
(tpfliln rVtncrh niffitnU llKi.thmi, .2.1

.29"w-- rrescriptiou" is the15,000 spindle mill at Dnrham: si jneaicine tor woman's peculiar

With every $10 sale we give a Beautiful OLEOGRAPH PICTURE,
24, With Heavy Gilt Frame, and with every $2 purchase a RED RAC
KITE, and with a $5 purchase you get a nice NECK BOW.

Salt RbCHlB. Erysipelas, lirupnons.. ,25
Rheumatism, Rheumatic Psms 2.1
Fever and Acne. Chills. Malaria AO
Piles. Blind or Bleedinc 50iaturrli. InAn.n.a llttltl in Ilia HmJ Ufa

.......vo uu nuiueius, 1U by drug
tiii3, uuaer a nr.Ait.ivo mi.r.t... w

Whooalac Conch, Violent Couitha.. .SO
a - kuut tx ii ice 111)111the

faction
manufacturer., that it will give satis- -

in every case, or money will
General Debtllty.Phssical Weakness .59Kidney Disease .AO
Aei-Tou- Debility , l.OOUrinary Weakness, Wetting Bad. . . .AO
Diseases of the Heart, Palpitation .I.Os

be

pulp mill at Lincolnton, and a dozen or
more law mills,, flour and grist mills
and kindred t nterprises.

m "

The nomination of Mr. Lamar to
the Supreme Court bench, and M-V- il:i

y of the Interior, goes
oyer until after the holidays.

reiunaea. bee guarautee on bottle wrap--

SPECIFICS.
Sold by Dructricts. or sent postpaid on receipt ofpnce.-- Hl HI UHtVi, LtaH.;.Ni. to. loy sites au
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kep at ReadingSnow IS inches
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